
Basketball Team Boxers To Try Out
Off To Virginia 1car Today For Places
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Phantoms Leave Today For
Three Contests In Virginia

RONMANTOHOLD

FINAL TRYOUTS

THIS AfflRNOON

jlurnick, Bass Decide
On Starter Against

The Citadel

Mural Schedule
4:00: Court No. 2 Phi

Delta Theta no. 1 vs. A. E.
Pi; No. 3 Grimes no. 2
vs. Manly no. 1.

5:00: Court No. 2 Law
School vs. Mangum no. 1;
No. 3 Graham vs. Medical
School.
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Games With VPI, VMI,
Washington & Lee

On Schedule

Meet VPI Tonight
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Stealing an idea from Holly
wood Coach Mike Ronman will

Atop the world in generalMURAL QUINTScive a preview showing of his
and the Southern conference
and Big Five in particular, ten

varsity boxers this afternoon at
4 o'clock when the candidates
for the different weight berths
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of Carolina's White Phantom
basketball players leave from

BMSEASON
Good Playing Scattered

Among Contestants
meet to decide who will step out

Emerson field at 8:30 this
4Lf 1under the lignts against iitaaei

morning for a three-gam- e jourSaturday night.
Snpctators - are invited to ney through Virginia. In the

course of the journey through
watch the tryouts but are warn , Chi Phi, Beta Theta Pi, Han-

son House, and Kappa Sigma's
number two team all successful-
ly hurdled the first obstacle in

ed that they do so at their own
Yesterday, Pete McCon- -

the hills and lowlands of the
Old Dominion state, the cagers
will meet VPI tonight at Blacks-bur- g,

VMI at Lexington tomor
row night, and Washington and
Lee at Lynchburg Saturday.

the preliminary basketball in-

tramural race yesterday after-
noon, the opening day of com-
petition.

intercollegiate athletes pene-
trated intramurals yesterday af-
ternoon making up the Ranson
House five. Brawn and speed
showed the way for a 25-1- 5

aughy, one of the half-doz- en as-

sistant managers who hang' out
in the three-rin- g Tin Can, went
home with a nose a little the
worse for wear after accidental
contact with trackman Harry
March.

Tryouts
Although the two bantam-

weight candidates, Winstead

Word has been received that Hugh Rogers, The Citadel's light
heavyweight, has failed to bring down his weight and will not
start against the Tar Heels. Co-Captai- ns Orville Rogers and Pete
Lempesis will be right there, however. Orville, Southern Confer-

ence heavyweight champion, is scheduled to box in that weight
against Carolina's Bill Moore in spite of the loss of three fingers
on his right hand.
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shellacking of Lewis' weaker

Little news has drifted down
from Blacksburg about the
Gobbler basketball club. Last
year the Virginia Tech cagers
had a fair team. On the Vir-
ginia trip, Carolina downed
them 38-2- 6.

Those Elons
VMI along with Washington

and Lee was hit by Elon last
week when the Christians were
tearing through the State of
Virginia bent on destroying
every basketball team in sight.

team, the number two outfit.
The point scoring of the players Hugh Rogers Not To Start

For The Citadel Saturdayin the Lewis No. son House
tilt follows:"

Fencing Practice
The Carolina fencers will

resume their pre-seas- on

practice tonight at 7:30 in
Memorial Hall.

Lewis No. 2 (15) : Ranson House (25)
Brother Of Co-Capta- inClonninger 7; Bass i

C. Laney --0; Radman 12
Johnson 0; . McCarn 3

The Christians downed the Ca
Cincinnati Accepts

senior this year and co-capt- ain

of the squad.
In the senior middleweight

division, Coach Matty Mathews
will use either Jack Lyons or
Happy Deas. The latter boxed
light heavy last year but was

dets by four points. That is the

and McFalls, are rather evenly-matched-
,

the latter will prob-
ably throw the first punch of
the season in intercollegiate
competition. That's only an
opinion, however, and the final
decision will beNmade late this
afternoon.

Cy Jones, barring acts of
God, will box Saturday night in
the 125-l- b. division and will
work out in preparation today
against Freshman Gwyn Ed-

wards. Joe Murnick and Tom
Bass will meet this afternoon
although Captain Murnick is
the likely starter in the 135-l- b.

division.

Fisher j
Joe Fisher and Ed Dickerson

only news of the Soldiers that
has come to Chapel Hill this sea

Unable To Qualify
As Light-Heav- y .

Holds Long Record
The Citadel boxing team was

dealt a blow to the midriff yes-
terday when it was found that
175-pound- er Hugh Rogers is

son. In the game at Lexington

D. Parker i; Strayhom 6
Cavanaugh 0; '

; Robinson 0

Sensenbach i; Wrenn 0

Close Lambda Win
Both teams unable to click

satisfactorily or to acquire any
degree of accuracy, the Lambda
Chi Alpha-Kapp- a Sigma No. 2

Meet With Foilmen;
Maryland Withdraws

Latest Changes In ' Fencers'
Schedule Leave 10-Mat- ch

i Program For Season

last year, the Skidmore aggresupplanted by Hugh Rogers. He
has been making a strong bid gation walked all over VMI by

a 56-2- 9 count.for the starting assignment in
the 165-l- b. class.

Late yesterday afternoon,unable to take off enough
poundage to qualify for the word was received from the
light heavyweight division, University of Cincinnati that a

meet at Chapel Hill on April 9thHugh, brother of Co-Capta-
iri

A left-hand- ed sophomore will
represent the Light Brigade in
the welterweight bout. Mac
Mitchell, runner-u- p in the Ala-
bama State Golden Gloves while
in school, will be making his

mural contest turned out to be a
dreary battle with the former
bringing in a 16-1- 1 decision.

Terhune's scattered 10 points
led the field. The box score is:
Lambda Chi A. (16); K. A. No. 2 (11)

Orville Rogers, Southern con was satisfactory while thewill decide in the ring this aft
Maryland trip to College Parkference heavyweight champion,

Saturday at Lynchburg, the
Phantoms meet the Generals in
THE early season clash of the
Southern conference. If the
Ha'nts hope to maintain their
advantage at the top of the
chase, they must down the Gen-

erals. Last season the Generals,
downed Carolina in one regular-seaso- n

clash and then hopped,
over them in the Southern con-

ference finals for the champion

ernoon who will meet the Cita
has been definitely called off.has a record as long as Primodel 145-pound- er and Crowell

Terhune 10; Gunter 1 Camera's arm. He was twice This leaves a complete 10
match schedule for the coming
season. This is the reason for

first appearance in varsity com-
petition. He was intramural
champion in that weight at The
Citadel last year.

Todd
the team's strenuous training.

Florida State light-heavyweig- ht

champion, twice Atlantic Sea-

board lightheavyweight cham-
pion and this year was ranked
fourth amateur light heavy in

Little will work out against Ed-
die O'Herron, , ineligible this
year, in preparation for his in-

tercollegiate boxing debut in the
155-l- b. class.

Two tennis-playin- g newcom-
ers, Johnny Foreman and Jack

The opener will be on Feb
Rip Todd will probably, get

Hamden 0; Woodhouse 0

Walter O; Beasley 2
Geer 0; Sumner 0

Thompson 6; Wallace 2

Pike 0; Fletcher 6

Easy For Chi Phis
Paced by hard-drivin- g and

high-shooti- ng center Art 'Ditt,
Chi Phi fraternity racked up

ruary 19, against Virginia Poly-
technic Institute.the call in the lightweight berth,the country. In 1934 he went to

making his first appearance inthe semi-fina-ls of the National
that weight. Winning nine out
of 11 bouts, Todd has fought in

Orange County Found
Devoid Of Typhoid

Health Report Shows Definite
Decrease In Many Diseases

the welterweight class for the

rustiimk, will decide who is to
put on the short pants in the
165-cla- ss Saturday night with
the former the more likely can-
didate.

Bill Moore, heavyweight start--
(Continued on last page)

tallies at its leisure, quickly Cadets for two years.

ship.
Washington and Lee's club 1

this winter is not as good as --

that championship outfit. The-o- f

t told story of the elimination
of the center jump has of course
hurt the Generals. Bob Spes--sar- d,

All-South- ern center and
scoring man in-ever-

game last year has had!
his efficiency cut in half-Again-

st

Elon he could only tally
five points. Borries, another one
of last year's aces, is out with
injuries for the season.

humbling T. E. P. 39-1- 1. Ditt, The featherweight choice for

A. A. U. boutsNbut his scheduled
meeting with another rising
liht heavy, one Joe Louis, was
called off by the doctors.

Last year, his first intercol-
legiate competition, he won five
out of five bouts.

Lempesis
In the 155-l- b. division, Pete

Lempesis takes good care of

the starting assignment Saturalways managing to work loose
from the one, or occasionally,
two men assigned to him, post-

ed himself under the basket and
waited. Sooner or later, he got

day night in the Tin Can is a
toss-u-p. Four boys are deter-
mined to get the call : Risher, a
senior, Bagnal and Leonard,
sophomores, and Peeler, a junthe ball and sunk it. Ditt was things for the cadets. He boxed

very much afire in the second
half with his seven field goals.

SPECIAL
CONCERT

SATURDAY MORNING
10:30 A.M.

JACK'

Carol Oglesby gave valuable sup

at Charleston high school for
four years and, in his senior
year there, he won the North
and South Carolina Middle-
weight championship. He is a

port on both the offense and de
Hank Luisetti, Stanford's bas-

ketball ace, hails from the same
neighborhood in San Francisco
that produced Joe DiMaggio.

Orange and Person counties
went through 1937 without a
single reported case of typhoid
fever, according to a report is-

sued by the health department.
However, there was a definite
increase in the number of syphi-
lis cases, 102 being reported in
Orange county alone.

Evidence of scarlet fever,
diphtheria, and infantile paraly-
sis was very slight, but there
was a sharp increase in measles,
whooping cough, and chicken
pox. The increase in measles
was not general, but was due in
great measure to a brief epi-
demic in the Efland community
during the month of April.

fense. The lineup follows:
Chi Phi (39)

SERVICESALES
Oglesby 5

Cooper 0

Drye 6

Ditt 22
Brown 0

ior. -

There is no doubt about the
bantam weight, however. That
little assignment will fall to
Johnny Hughes, one of the most
dependable boxers on The Cita-
del squad. He has lost but twice
in two years of collegiate action
and both defeats were at the
hands of the same man. S

Saturday's meet will be the
opener for the Tar Heels and
the Bulldogs and both teams are
anxious to get the title assault
underway. No freshman meet is
scheduled. -

WhSMMS
T. E. P. (11);
Bernert 2;
Kaufman 0;
Kamins 3;
Rosenberg 0;
Karesh 0;
Asch 4; , .

Svigals 2;
Myers 2AND HIS

TUFTS CHEVROLET CO.
Montsinger 2

Lucas 2

Sutton 0
ORCHESTRA Halperin 0; TeL 4771 W. Franklin St.

Admission 30t

ketball team which snappily and
easily turned away Kappa Al-

pha 43-1- 7.
'

There was no scoring splurges
nor slumps on the part of the
victors, totaling 23 and 20
points per half respectively. A. C.
Hall, tall and sharp-shooti- ng

Beta center, put through eight
field goals and two foul shots
for 18 points. Jimmy Richards,
outstanding cog in the clicking
Beta Theta Pi machine, was
second highest scorer. The box
score is:
Kappa Alpha (17); Beta Theta Pi (43)

Betas Whitewash KA
By far the best and most pol-

ished quint on the floor
was the Beta Theta Pi bas:

LET US
WASH

POLISH
LUBRICATE

1 YOUR CAR

Wales Made New
Dormitory Officer

' (Continued from Page One)
cussed, no action will be taken
until the next meeting.

President Robertson appoint-
ed a special committee to inves-
tigate the possibilities of secur-
ing a first-ai- d kit for each of
the dormitory stores. The com-
mittee will report its findings
at the next meeting, and, if
proved practicable, the plan will
be put into 'effect.

Gans, G. 11

Richards 12
Hall 18

Van Hecke 2
Butler 0

Sager 0

TONIGHT

IS FAMILY NIGHT
AT THE

Carolina Inn Cafeteria

Special SupperOO-73- 0

Patterson 4;
Griffin 0;
Huntley 4;
Reich 6;
Yeomans 0;
Urquhart 2;
Foote 0; .

0;
Boone 0; -

Norfleet 1;
Goddard 0; ..

s Firestone Tires Exide Batteries Accessories

I UNIVERSITY SERVICE STATION fH H. S. Pendergraft, Prop. "THE TEXACO PLACE" g


